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poses. It la quite essential that the Wltherspoon, IA II. Turner, '11, Heppner, block on' their lot at the corner of CTeM
cultivation be deep while 'the top soil Morrow county; HtrSm Bolton. Orvtlle Seventh' and Olive streets this summer

ROSE PLANTINGiTIME FOR PORTLAND CHILDREN should be pulverized for a depth of six a: Reeves, 'U, Pendleton, ,r Umatilla and the work of excavating will bes'i
Inches at least ;..va .',' , In a very short time. The building tlcounty; Matty MacQowan. O. Q. Godla regard to fertilizer to be used dur-
ing,

cover the entire lot. which Is 80x1)10
the early part of j the season there frey, '14, Myrtle point. Coos county; feet In dimensions, 'and will be devotedBub Hicks, George Harry. Smith, '16,is much to be said, as opinions differ. to business purposes on the first floor,Multnomah Lara- -Portland. Jack,However, If stable manure Is used, 'It county; Offices on "the second and lodge roombie, Walter. L- - Dutton, 'II, Lakevtew.should; be--. well rotted. , There are a and banquet hall on the third and fourth.Lake county; Copernlcloua Talbot,'number of commercial fertilisers on the Ray Committees have been appointed to seII. Roberts, '10, Lebanon, Linn county;market, however, , that are entirely .'sat-

isfactory.
cure an architect to draw the plana. re

Silent , Murphy,. Will R, Carlson, '1L- v funds for the ereotion of the build-
ing, In planting the vegetable garden It Is Bridal Veil. (Multnomah county; Stub and to attend to other details. A,

possible to so arrange It as to make it Talmadge, Maurice R. Smead, '11, Hepp-
ner, plan that meets with general favor is toMorrow county; Jane Wltherspoon,quite as attractive in appearance as a issue bonds to Secure the necessary

flower garden When It arrives at ma Ramona Kane, '13 O.akland, Cal.; Besaie money. .. - 4 .i -

- turity. Once the garden la planted its tTanSef. Alice BhepardTTir Portland ;
, f i cC .? ; . r .... care does not require' much time, al Flora Wiggins and Mrs. Prlmsy Dalzelle, Day of Prayer At 'Whitman.Illean and Esther Leech, Grants Pass,though it demands a few spare mo Spcial Dlipitch to Th Jonnu1. tJosephine county; Bertha Tycon, Marie'ments each ' day. But these moments Whitman College, Walla Walla, Wash.,are gladly given when the results to be Cathey, music, Corvallls, Benton county;

achieved are realised. Luella Chubs, Margaret Dunbar, '13, On-

tario,
March 4. The day of prayer for col-leg- es

Malheur county; Ruth Altken, observed throughout the United
Hortense Eppley, '11, Salem, Marlon States' generally was observed, in , the '

county, churches of Walla jalla by special ser-
monsDEN I from 4 by several of the ministers. On
Sunday afternoon the girls of the In-

stitutionElksEugene toBulld. .; met-'a- t - MacDowell - hall - and
Eugene, Or., March 4. Eugene Elks listened to an address by President Pen-

rose.COUNTIES IN DRAMA will erect' a handsome four story brick ' rT"!;:;1';;;;
H(Spedil Dhosteh te Tbe Joarosl.t

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval Two Extra Good Trial CoMonslis, .Or., March 4. Students from 11 dlf
ferent counties will take part in the stir
ring campus drama, "The College
Widow," to be produced ih 'the Corvallls

'; - II

"S H IIf opera house Friday evening, March 10,
I II t i V I II I

Special Offer . ,J

Of Six Superb Spencer or Orchid

Jlowered Sweet Peas for 25c
Each lh l separate packet

C0UVTX8S SPZVCEB, Beautiful
'Pink.'nouioi kohsh srxvcssv

Light. Pink Edged.
JOKH XSrOMAV, Giant Rosa.
HSX,Eir Z.BWI8, Orange Pink.
ruxMOMXVAJU, Blue and Laven-

der. " .:,
lAJTBosjrs kizid imCESJI, Selected Colors. . ..

Eight California
Cracker jack Sweet Peas

For 25 Cents
Bach Color In a Separate Packet.
Dorothy Eccford, pure white.
Son. Mrs. Z. Xenyoa, pale yellow.

. Xing Bdward TO, deep, rich red.
JAj Orlsel Hamilton, lavender.
Aurora, orange, striped white.

. Gladys Vnwln, pure pink
Bales Pierce, mottled blue fand

white.
Helen Xjewls, orange pink.

( Sweet Peas free by mall.

by the students of the Phlla.delphlan and
Ferontan literary societies of the Ore-
gonAgricultural college..

Mrs. H. B. Carter of Seattle is coach-
ing th young Thespians, and Walter
Berman, 'OS, of Corvallls, is business
and stage manager of the enterprise,
which It Is hoped will rival the success
of the Junior class play, "Brown of
Harvard," presented to a packed house
in January.

The leading roles of Billy Bolton, the
athletic hero, and The College Widow,
beautiful and seductive, will be taken
by Bernard Olsen, '11, of Mllwaukle,
Clackamas county, and Ramona Kane,
'18, of Oakland, Cal. The complete east
of characters is as follows:

Billy Bolton, Bernard Olsen, '11. Mll-
waukle, Clackamas county; President

Sweet Psas Pre by XaU.Schoolboys in straw1 hats planting rose bushes In the four acre rose tract In Peninsula Park on Washington's Birthday. nzz Our new Seed Book for 1911 describing many new and rare
creations in flowers and vegetables. . , -

H.M. Sanborn Con 517 4th St, Oakland, CaL
posure. 7 But the success of the garden
depends upon more than a suitable lo

GARDENS cation. The care of the soil la an essen
tial feature.

the small plants and set them out than
to await the development of the crop
from, the seeds; at least an earlier crop
is secured, and perhaps. In the instance
of the novice at the game, a more cer-
tain one. :

The best location for a garden is a
well drained plot with a southern, ex

a successful vegetable garden In Port-
land

'
and vicinity. J;

There Must be cabbages, cauliflower,
tomatoes, radishes, onions, lettuce;
every well regulated garden contain
these, and then of course one can raise
peas, beans and other things' besides.
For some varieties It la better to buy

The garden should be spaded twice
before planting. Whenever the soil Is
dry enough not to lump up upon spad
lng, It is best suited for garden purTEAGH CHILDREN

NATURE'STRUTHS "W

ere TTteyGfoWBuy Your Plants Wh

Own a Home?
Zf so, vtm wa&S a prstty yarA aaS a
prodnotlvs fardsa.

OaxAsalaf la most latrsstla, lavlf
eratlaff aaA profltahls. Ost use to ira
tare and Xoths Sarth. So sons work
In tha rardsa yoorsslf. Zt Is bsttsr thaa
the rrsstsst "dops" rvtr hottlsd and
taksa from a spoon.

Plan Your
Garden Now

Value of Public School Gar-

dens Cannot Be Overesti- -

, mated; Have Proved Suc-

cessful in Many Cities.

t, - (.' i H

V?;' is

tVV

K4rfZ xru 4L

' vliV'i'.'ff,?':;
Look over your available around andseo what changes would bo advisable,

then corns to our storo or City TreYard, and sea what's In sight Talk toour salesman and get our illustratedand descriptive 104 page catalogue, brirafull of Desirable Vegetables, Delicious
Fruits, Beautiful Flowers. Garden Tools
and Supplies of all ktnas. Ton will (ladIt a most valuable raids.

By Louise McDermott.
"Plant trees, Jack thea be a grow-

ing when you're dying," said the Scotch
laird to his son. To all cities I would
say: "Develop your school garden. It
will ' give --you better citlsena and a
more beautiful city."

Our school grounds should be radiat-
ing centers for civic improvement. They

tat
!

We carry a full line
of Bedding Plants,
Window Boxes,
Hanging Baskets,
Porch Tubs, etc. To-

mato and Cabbage
Plants in large" or
small quantities.

All Plants

True tb Name

Only the
Very Best
Grades
Grown

j
MT ....

1 1

should be well planted and well kept

Buy Routledge s

Highest Quality

Greenhouses of Joseph Betz. Stocks
Anything and Everything in Floral or Funeral Designs. Prices Reasonable.

JOiSEPlri BETZ, GROWER
699 WILLIAMS AVENUE Phone Woodlawn 1512 or C-26-

55

We are catering to .the best class of plant
ers, those who appreciate "Xifh Quality" andtens, pars stocks of real merit, those who likegood service and courteous treatment We
nave a modern and up-to-d- lead Store andkeep nothing In It to sell but the bastAmorloaa and . foreign stocks. The long expo,
rlence of our Department Managers enablesus to give you the right stocks for this coast
and our rapidly lnoreaslng trade shows thatws know our business and our customers aregetting satisfaction. ,,..:.-'.;,.- ,

the beauty place of the neighborhoods.
The school garden should be the nerve
center for all the home gardens of the
neighborhood.

That has come to pass In the city of
Cleveland, where the school garden idea
has carefully been worked out Cleve-
land has a home gardening association
that has accomplished much for the
betterment of the homes. It did not
arrive until they worked through the
public schools. In one school of 300 pu-
pils every child had his own home-
grown vegetables on exhibit at the an-
nual show. ..

- We have the soli and the climate; and
commercial gardens. Commercial gar-
dens do not develop home gardens. The
school garden does. It has done It In
many cities.

The great planting season is at hand.
Now Is the time for people to realise
the possibilities of their back yards
for vegetables, their front yards for
flowers and both yards for fresh air
and exercise. This is the great plant-
ing, time. , ,

My middle west mind marvels at it
even yet and my thrifty middle west
soul marvels still more at the economic
waste. There are, broadly speaking, two
gardens for this country, tbs large
soring garden and the good sited fall
garden. Then-ther- are certain num-
bers that might be on the program every
month in the year. Lettuce, radishes,

.parsley, carrots, beets and spinach the
year round, with certain seasons of
greater abundance.

There are two crops of potato, three
of cabbage and several of peas, beans,
turnips and onions. I . was fortunate
enough to live next a commercial gar-
den last year and it was a delight to
watch the skillful Italian gardener en-
rich his soil constantly and as con-
stantly keep it at work producing; no

Visitors cordially invited at all times. Take "U" car and get off at Cooke St.

SWEET PEAS
Plant tham just M soon as you can work

ui ground.
Which kind are you goln

YOU SHOULD
JOIN THE ORE.
GON SWEET PEA
SOCIETY. ,
Ask our salesmen
about the coming
show.

to plant this year
the common old sorts offered at any old

store or our new 1S11, novelties of the grand
Wavy Spenosr type? If you want to grow tho
finest Sweet Peas, ask for our 1911 novelties.
They will produce tbs largest flowers of tbs
truest colors, and with the longest stems. We
offer you a collection of over 60 of the latest
oreatlona, of giant slse and exquisite shades.
Our catalogue gives full descriptions and cul-
tural directions. Call or phone for it.

Call now and make your selection, before the
bigsprlng rush starts.

We will have more time to give you

Before Planting, It Will Pay You
To Invest InOneOrMoreOf These Books

If By Mall, Aid Ten. Cento For Postage

economic waste there. One vegetable
ia'-- 11 I. mat z --.sA rr kau. t M Mroiiowea on the heels of another.

A great many of our peonle. Intel Other Seasonable Stocksllgent people, too, look on gardening
as a sort of mystery, something that
can only he properly done by China
men. It is high time that we made

Early Garden Peas. Onion Sets, etc., etc. Bprsy Pumps and Sprays (Prune
and SprHy your Rose Bushes now). Garden Tools, Prunir g Shears etc
Fancy Poultry, Chick Feed, Poultry Supplies of all kinds. Canary Birds, Cages,
Nests, etc. Perennial Flowering Plants, Potted Bulbs in bloom, etc.
THOtrsAirss or xobb btjsxes, nvrt, xisi aks ojukaxxxtax,
TBEES, SHBVBB. ETC., AT OU JTBW OZTT TXXB TAXD, TOXTBTX AND
HAD ISOXT, OPPOSITE CZTT SCAUb

When you want "Highest Quality" Stocks, see Routledge. Our 10 pags
Catalogue and Planters' Guide given free.
PXOXi KAZ2T 6956.

this mystery plain and made a good- knowledge of-- gardening the. common
property of all our school children.

TITLE '

Garden Making
A.Woman's Hardy Garden
Success in Market Gardening
Gardening for Profit
The Book of Vegetables
The Pruning Book .r.... ..... ....... .

The Garden Book
Vegetable , Garden
The Orchard and Fruit Garden
The Nursery Book
The Forcing Book
The Principles of Fruit Growing
Hie Practical Garden Book
The Principles of Agriculture
The Principles of Vegetable Gardening
The Spraying of Plants
Nature's Garden ....
The Landscape Beautiful
The Flower Beautiful
Roses and How to Grow Them
The Rose 7, .....

AUTHOR PRICE
L. H. Bailey $1.50

.Helena R. Ely .75

.H. Rawson 1.10

.Peter Henderson 1.50

Allen French 1.75

.L. H. Bauley .7;.:....;....;; 1.50

.Jacob Biggie .50
.Samuel B. Green LOO

.E. P. Powell 1.10
..L. H. Bailey 1.50
.L. H. Bailey 1.25
.L. H. Bailey 1.50
,L. H. Bailey 1.50
.L, H. Bailey 1.25
L. H. Bailey : 1.50
E. G. Lodeman , 1.25

.Neltje Blancham 1.50
.Frank A. Waugh 2.00
,F. M. Weed, net - 2.50

1.25
H. B. Ellwanger . . .. ... . 15

.F. S. Mathews .. ... . . ... . ... . 1.40
.Frank A. Waugh 50

mai garden now is . tne time to
make It ready," Mr. Portland House-
holder says to hlmaelf, as he surveys
the vacant area in the back yard that 169 2DSt.W Bet. Morrison 8 Yamhill
is devoted each season to vegetables.

He Is a busy man but has found from
MJMMaZUOV CITY TKEB TASD IS WOW IOOATEB AT POTXTX ATO XASISO. OPPOSITS CITT XAXZi

PKONS ' ; .. ..

experience that gardening, that is the
kind j)fgardenlag-.th- at he practices

"Familiar Flowers of Field and Garden. . . . .

Landscape Gardening ....... . . ...........
1.50The Garden in the Wilderness

Our Ferns in Their Haunts .; 2.15.Willard N. Clute V..
. Campbell E. Waters
.F. V. Holman

Ferns ; . : . . . .... .... .... , . .

Roses at Portland and How to Grow Them.
3.00

JO

Hi Co.

witmn toe 'sunny, confines of his sub-
urban lot possesses a fascination that
cannot be thrown off. His successe
and failures in this Uttle plot of ground
stand forth clearly In his mind and for
several weeks now he has been anxious-
ly awaiting the time when he can
match his skill with Mother Nature
and plant a vegetable garden that will
be mors fruitful than last year's. . .

" Each morning of late he has paid the
prospective garden spot a visit before
going down town to his business, pacing
off the subdivisions that will be set out
to the different plants. Each evening
the process has . been repeated, an
Imaginative mind running ahead to the
late summer months when each patch
will' have, yielded Its ' quota of H good
things to the family table.. In his ama-
teur gardening, Mr. Householder takes
the keen delight of. a faddlst and finds

with useful occupation; M

But to return to- the garden Itself.
The time when it should be planted !

at hand. In fact in so far as a general
i rule can be set. down, the last of Febru-
ary and the first of March include the

' days most favorable to tb starting of

II ... .... , l' ". " "II ,;..'...jsvw:"- ;??-.- :' "'-i'--
?. a'

'
? "s:;:7l.;.:..,-:- i ':... .i. .vv ',- V .. t

Portland's Popular Third and Alder .:.:? , Portland's Leading l, j

Note how Anchor Fence fitsthe roll in the ground and is hog-tigh- t.
" Can be built easily and

quickly on the roughest kind of land.-- We can furnish you with Anchor Fence material and the
oohrforwcnnrwsutd

ground. Also agents lor PAGE FENCE. ' '; . -
, ,. , Phono U. 9

Arictior Fence Manolacilorinfl Constroclipn Works. 33 Union Av

fa.


